Record Group 1

Early Records, 1869 to 1911

This record group includes partial records of St. Vincent's College from 1864 to 1911, Marymount School and College from 1923 to 1973 and St. Joseph College of Orange, 1959-1972.

Originally founded by the Congregation of the Ministers (Vincentian Fathers) at the Lugo House in the historic pueblo Plaza, only partial records remain of St. Vincent's College. However the bulk of college catalogs and issue runs of the student literary magazine *The Student* provide a resource for studies of higher education during the Gilded Age in Los Angeles.

The bulk of Marymount records principally begin with construction of the Westwood campus in 1932.

The St. Joseph’s records are primarily a collection of printed matter created after affiliation with Marymount College.
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RECORD SERIES C: SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH OF ORANGE

Advisory Board: news release, nd
Anonymous description of the college seal, nd
College descriptive data, nd
Fact sheet timeline, nd
History news release, nd
List of Sisters: spreadsheet p/o., nd

Memorandum of Agreement Between Marymount College and St. Joseph’s College of Orange, nd

Affiliation news clippings, 1967
Office of Community Relations: newsletters Vol. 1 No. 1-6, Jan-Dec 1967

Marymount College: non-tenured contract for Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange; blank form, c1967

Sisters of St. Joseph’s of Orange and Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary: information sheet, 1967

Amended Bylaws of St. Joseph’s of Orange, 1968
Orange campus described in Marymount College catalog, 1968

Questions Answered in Reference to the Merger of Marymount College and St. Joseph’s: memo., 25 Feb 1969

Administration-faculty roster and schedule of classes, Summer 1970


Schedule of classes, Fall 1970

Calendar, faculty assignments and schedule of classes, Summer 1971
Extension and In-service Programs: course listing, 1971
Calendar, faculty assignments and roster: memo., Fall 1971
Faculty assignments and schedule of classes, Spring 1971
News clipping, 1971
Religion Lab proposal draft, c1971

Sister Peggy, CSJ: Marymount College President McKay; amendment of articles of incorporation; cor., 1971

Christian Life Program: course description, Spring 1972
Extension and In-service Programs: course listing, 1972
Felix, CSJ, Mary: President McKay; cor., 1972
Schön, CSJ, Agnes Marie: President McKay; cor., 1972
Summer programs course descriptions, 1972

Orange campus described in LMU catalog, 1975
Loyola Marymount Orange Campus: course descriptions, 1976
Course descriptions from LMU catalog, p. 245 (photocopy), 1978
Royer, CSJ, Judith: "Celebrate Journeying" Silver Jubilee Mass of Thanksgiving; program, 23 Mar 1986

Schön, CSJ, Agnes Marie: Commencement Program biographical note; retirement farewell poetry, 1992

Gray, CSJ, Catherine: History of St. Joseph’s College, Orange, CA, 1994
Sister Agnes Marie Schoen, CSJ Scholarship: agreement, 1999

St. Joseph’s Day email invitation, Mar 2000
Feast of St. Joseph: liturgical program, 2001
Feast of St. Joseph: liturgical program, 2002

Liturgy text, 19 Mar 2003
Sister Agnes Marie Schoen, CSJ Scholarship description in catalog, 2003
Statements re. St. Joseph’s Sisters in catalog, 2003

Center for Spiritual Development Certificate Program in the Art of Spiritual Direction: webpage p/o, 2004

Director of Housing Richard T. Rocheleau: Sister Agnes Marie Schon, CSJ
Student Housing Staff Member of the Year Award: cor., 2004

Erps, SJ, James: Wayne Negrete, SJ; renovation of Sacred Heart Chapel and the processional cross; cor., Apr 2004
Feast of St. Joseph: liturgical program, 2004

Lenten Bible Sharing – Celebrating Conversation with Sr. Christine Hilliard, CSJ: flyer, Mar 2004

Negrete, SJ, Wayne: campus symbols connected with the CSJ of Orange, 2004
Negrete, SJ, Wayne: CSJ of Orange Faculty & Staff; list, 2004
Negrete, SJ, Wayne: residences; list, 2004
Negrete, SJ, Wayne: trustees; list, 2004

Sisters of St. Joseph’s at LMU: homepage color p/o, 2004

Statement re. St. Joseph’s Sisters on LMU website: color p/o, 2004
Statement re. St. Joseph’s Sisters on Sursum Corda website: color p/o, 2004

Golden Jubilee Mass of Thanksgiving in honor of Sister Agnes Marie Schon, CSJ: liturgical program, nd